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for the table of an eptcure.

The evening's post brought twin ex-

planations and apologies from the rival

agents.

The fourth day was stormy; panic

fell on both their souls lest they should

lose their Eden. It had grown so dear

that neither could contemplate expul-

sion with any pretensions to calmness.

Once more the garden was the scene

of meeting; this time Greek met Greek.

She retreated, not beaten, but firm-

ly convinced of the failure of fireworks

as illuminations for Eden-.

Ile left her, swearing that every red-

haired woman had a spice of the devil,

but he did not forget to add the re-

maiuder of the quotation that put

that spice down as being worth all the

prettiness in the world.

The next day both learned of the

leisure of repentance. Alone.' they

walked within the garden. once so fair

—its charm had vanished. Again it

was a waste around a ruin. Eden no

longer, now the other was not there.

" 'Tis yours," he wrote at close of

day. "Eden without its Eve could be

no longer paradise."

"The garden was given first to Ad-

am," she had penned in her gen-

erosity. "Yours is the prior claim-1

leave it to you. Guard it well. Fare-

well. Farewell."
Her note came to hand on the even-

ing of the sixth day; all desire to visit

the garden now that she had gone was

dead.
Its emptiness mocked him; unlit by

her bright hair; it lay in lonely shad-

ow, under a cloak of silence drear as

death.

But on the morrow a melancholy at-

traction drew him thither, lie chose

high noon, and hastened to the apple

tree where first they met. possessed of

a hope that she might entre to him.

But disappointment ruled his day.

Sadly he plucked the perfect fruit that,

alas! had ripened all to late.

"The fruit of kn_e,wledge!" he said.

bitterly sorveyinjT, the golden ball;

then tossed it from him with an em-

petunus motion, as he rounded the cor-

ner of the south wall; now a mass of

tender green and blood-red fruit.

But beauty of the picture was lost

upon him: all his eyes sow was a slen-

der patch of purple. Viewed front

a distance, it might easily have been

mistaken for a in n • of clematis.

The fruit he had flung from him was

checked by the folds. of her gown. She

stooped to pick it ep, and rising, met

his ginner. her own full of irouiry.

"The fruit of the tree of knowledge."

he said, answering her unspoken

query.
"Is it sweet?" she faltered.

"It tasted to me of the bitterness

of death a while ago," he said.

Once more she raised her arm above

his shining head, and plucked a gen-

erous branch of the pavsion-painted

fruit. Silently she held them out.as

an offering to him. A whisper broke

the silence of the garden.

"Apples of love."

The words floated from her to him;

It broke the spell. A gentle love wind

rose, and, whispering to the garden.

,woke the flowers. And the lost Eden

was restored to them.—Chicago Trib-

une.

Pleasant Recollectionu of a Sommer

Vacation.

A pleasant social event took place Fri-

day evening in Kendall. It afforded an

opportunity, for those who wished it,

to meet in a soclid way Rev. E. W. Mil-

ler, of Auburn, N. Y., who has been

spending a part of hia slimmer vacation

here. Over a hundred people eirrembled

in the Johnson building, and there en-

joyed the evening in conversation, list-

ening to excellent music and partaking

of refreshments. Rev. Mr. Miller took

occasion to refer to his brief slay in Ken-
dall and the pleasure it had afforded

him. Thin pleasure has been shared by

those who have become acquainted with

the gentleman, and those who have bee
n

so fortunate as to hear him Sunday even-
ings have been benefited by his instruc-
ti'Ve talks. The social Friday night ma

y

be considered as having been all oppor-

tunity to "welcome the coming, spee
d

the parting guest," as Rev. Mr. M
iller

marled Monday for Auburn, to agai
n

take up his duties as professor o
f church

history, in the Presbvterian seminary

at that place.

VByC-luster 
ofiolets
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ELLA S. WITHERILL.

AURENCE MAYHEW was the

L quietest of all the traveling men I
connected with the firm of Knight,

Powers & Co. the most prosaic, un-

sentimental, --mitter-of-fact fellow

one would find in a month's search.

So when Horace Worth, another

drummer for the same house—one

raw, chilly day in March, chanced to

stepinto Frantz Karter's, the florist's

just in time to hear Mr. Mayhew say:

"Now, Mr. Karter, do not fair to get

the violets off by to-day's express

Same address as usual, you have it, I

suppose. And here, put this card in

the box; my train leaves in 15 min-

utes, or I would stay until you got

them packed," and when Worth acci-

dentally saw that the card bore the

inscription: "To my darling, with a

heart's best love—Laurence," to put

it mildly, he was astonished.

"Hello, old fellow," said he, "send-

ing violets to your best girl. eh?"

"Yes, I thought they would surely

be appreciated such a dismal day as

this."
"%ell, you are the last man I would

ever suspect of being guilty of falling

in love; a confirmed old bachelor like

you, with plenty of gray hairs. But

they say when a man of en or over

does get hit with Cupid's arrow he is

hit hard."
"At any rate," laughed Mayhew, "in

this instance I confess it is true, I am

'hit hard,"`as you say, and my 'best

girl' is the dearest girl on earth," and

he hastened away to the depot, where

his sample ease had preceded him.

1Vorth had only entered the employ

of Knight, Powers & Co. six months

before, but during the time he had

met Mayhew several times and had

liked him from the first, mentally

dubbing bins a good fellow, 
wit ankee sense of humor; ready to Ice

or give a joke in his quiet way, but

seldom entering into the story-telling

of his brother knights of the grip,

when—as was occasionally the ease—

some of them met at the end of their

several trips; and Ile had never been

heard to boast of the pretty girls he

had met, or flirted with, as some of

the others were wont to do. So the

above iucident impressed itself upon

the memory of Horace Worth, who,

although a voluble, easy-going man,

was kind hearted almost to a fault.

and possessed of a strict sense of

honor.
Two months later Mr. Worth hap-

pened to be spending Sunday at'.

small town some 50 miles out from

the city. Saturday evening the la-

dies of one of the churches were

serving ice cream and strawberries in

a ball near the hotel where Worth

was stopping, and to while away an

idle hour as notch as to help in n

good cause, he strolled in about nine

o'clock, and took a seat at one of the

tables.
A bright little woman came forward

to serve him, and he instinctively

noted herplain,but attractive face, lit

up by large gray eyes, and crowned

with a wealth of hair, once dark

brown, but now thickly threaded

with silver. The rush of the earlier

part of the evening being over, he

was the only one at that table, while

disposing of the daintily served re-

freshments the little woman brought

in response to his request; so, seeing

that he was a stranger in town, and

seemed to know no one, she remained

by the table pleasantly chatting in a

manner that showed her to be a lady

in every sense of the word.

Soon some one called, "Oh, Mrs.

Mayhew, please come here a minute,"

and saying "Excuse me," she has-

tened away.
Five minutes later she returned,

Mr. Worth not yet having paid for

his refreshments. As he handed her

the amount he said: "Pardon me, but

I heard your name called, and‘lt is a

familiar one to me, as another trav-

eling man with the firm I represent

bears it, Mr. Laurence Mayhew. Is he

a relative of youwsr'

Quickly smiling, she said: "Oh, do

you know Laurence? Why, he is my

husband. I am glad, sir to meet a

friend of his; may I ask your name?"

"Horace Worth. at your service,"

replied he, bowing. "but you surprise

me. I did not know that Mr. Mayhew

had 'parried; may I inquire how long

since the happy event took place?"

"Did not know that Laurence was

married? That is strange," laughed

she; "'yet perhaps not strange, either,

for he, is so reticent regatding his

own affairs. Why, we have been mar-

ried 15 years, though were it n.ot for

my son and daughter, both of whom

will soon be as tall as 1 am, I could

hardly realize it had been so long by

half," and again she laughed mer-

rily.
It was with difficulty that Horac

e

restrained his astonishment, and a
s

the scene at the florist's two mon
ths

before flashed across his mind, his in
-

dignation knew no bounds. But by

an effort he quietly made a few m
ore

commonplace remarks, bade her good

night and returned to the hotel.

"The scoundrel!" thought he, "to

be untrue to such a fine little 
woman

as that, and the mother of his 
chil-

dren,too, just because he has been 
at-

tracted by the pretty face of s
ome

young girl, while his wife's hai
r is

gray, like his own! I feel like sh
oot-

ing him!"
He sought his room and bed, but 

it

was nearly dawn before sleep vis
ited

his eyelids, so wrought up was
 he

over his discovery of the evening.
 He

felt he ought to warn her, the 
poor

little, unsuspecting, wronged wife,

and yet he dreaded to be the 
execu-

tioner of the love and trust with

which her face was radiant while

speaking of her husband. At length

he dropped into a troubled sleep
, to

dream that Mrs. Mayhew, pale-f
aced

und wan, stood by his side pi
teously

saying:
"Oh, why didn't you tell me? If

you had it might have been in time

for me to have led him back out o
f

the snares that wicked girl laid for

him. And now—he is gone, gone, and

my heart is broken!"

Late in the morning he awoke,

more impressed than ever that it was

his duty to warn the N—:onged wife.

disagreeable though it might be. So

be secured writing material, and

after destroying sheet after sheet of

paper, he finally composed a note in

which he told her, in as gentle a man-

ner as possible, of the episode at the

florist's, and closed by begging her

not to think ill of him for being the

bearer of such news, as he very

greatly regretted the necessity he

felt he was tinder to warn her, and

expresssing the hope that with her

knowledge of the affair, an influence

might be brought to bear that would

counteract any evil toils into which

her husband had—probably uncon-

ecionsly—fallen. and that happiness

might once again be hers. This note

he dispatched by the bell boy, about

the time he judged she might have

returned from church. A half hour

later a white inclosure was handed in

at his door. He tore it open and

read:
"Mr Horace Worth—Dear Sir: To say

that I was emoted at the contents of your
hots falls ter s.hort of expressing may feel-
ings. If not asking too much of you. will
you please cal/ at my home It four o'clock
thin afternoon? I appreciate your intended
kindest. I reserve all Is to say to you In
person. Sincerely yours.

"AGATHA MAYHEW "

The writing showed signs of agita-

tion, and it was with quickly beating

heart that Mr. Worth presented him-

self at Mrs. Mayhew.* door, at the

appointed hour. He was admitted by

the maid and shown into the parlor,

where he was at once joined by Mrs.

Mayhew. The pallid face and swollen

eyes, for which he was prepared,

were absent. Instead she greeted him

with smiling countenance.

"Mr. Worth,"_ said she, "I sent for

you, not—as you probably supposed

—to question you fther concerning

my dear husband, but to free your

mind from the unjust charges which

I give you the credit of honestly be-

lieving. At first I was angry over

your intimation, but I believe you to

be a gentleman, and that you took

the course that you did from a sense

of duty. Fifteen years ago the 20th

of last March we were married. On

that never-to-be-forgotten day, I

wore a bunch of violets, and the

table where the simple luncheon was

spread was decorated with the same.

Since that day, the 20th of March

has never failed to bring from my

dear, thoughtful husband, a fragrant

cluster of violets; and two months

ago, as usual, when he is' absent at

that time, there came by express a

box of the sweet flowers, containing

this card," and she held out the well-

remembered bit of bristol board, on

which was written, "To my darling,

with a heart's best love—Laurence."

"The next mail," continued she,

"brought his usual daily letter, in

which he told the joke. of your sup-

posing he was a bachelor, how you

asked if he was sending flowers to

his best girl, and of his reply. That

is just like Laurence, to have a little

quiet fun at your expense, by never

correcting your erroneous supposi-

tion. I hope you will forgive him

for it, just as I have forgiven you

for your slanderous thoughts of my

husband," and she smilingly ex-

tended her hand.

Just how Mr. Worth managed to

take her hand and bow over it, stam-

mer out his sincere apologies, and

get out into the street, he never

could clearly remember. But it is a

fact that when be finally found ref-

uge in his room at the hotel, he feel-

ingly remarked to himself:

"I wish I had three feet, so T

could stand on two of them, and

kick myself with the other!"—Lum-

ber Review.

Chicago janitors to the number of 300

have formed a union.

The Santa Fe railroad lins granted an

increase in wages of the car men.

Milwaukee capmakei a demand shorter

hours and an increase in wages.

Re-imported Sagamore whisk)', a pm e

art icle, at Ed. Weaver's. •

0. F. WASMANSDORFF

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Deputy U. S. Mineral Surveyor.
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LUMBER
Estimates lade and Prices

Quoted on All Kinds of

Building Material
NN ill Keep in Stock Doors

W indows and Finishing

Lumber of Every Descrip-

tion. Call and (jet Prices

You Flay flake Money by It

A gent for Lea iglu% mm Lum mber Coin pany
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Wilson's Stage Line

Fast Time Between

Lewistown and Harlow ton

Carrying Ike IT. N. Mail HMI

'Husking connection

on MOIli111111 rollrond •#

Coaches Leave Lewistown 5 a. m. ex-
cept Sunday.

Leave Harlowton upon

ternoon train.
arrival of al-

'
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